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TOPICS OF THE WEEK. 

THE British Foreign Offioe Note to tbe League on 
Autborltative the ADglo.Cbl~e~e relation streng. 
Request. thens the SUsplOlon tbat Great Bri· 

tain looks to tbe League not as an 
arbitrator, but a. a oontingent oonvenlence, tbe 
'good offioes' of whiob are to be requisitiooed when 
it luits ber intere.ts. Tbe Note maKes tbe grot.sque 
olalm that tbe action of Great Britain in China 
hal been in oonformity with the letter and spirit of 
the League Covenant. For the first time after tbe 
Boxer riRinlf British troops are asbore in Shanghai 
apparently In aooordanoe with the spirit and tbe 
leUer of Artiole 10 of tbe Covenant wbich says 
that' The Memhers of the League undertake to 
respeot and preserve as against external aggres. 
.. ien the territorial integrity and exioting politioal 
independenoe of ail Members of the League." Being 
'" member 01 tbat "Commonwealth of Free Nations" 
uloknamed Brhish Empire, India h~s sent her 
troops to China 'at tbo request of His Majesty's 
Government after oonsultation with the Govern
ment of India and with the latter's oonourrenoe.' 
&0 India brushes aside her obligation as a Member 
ol the League at tbe 'request' of His Majesty's Gov. 
ernment. It i9 a faat, it ma,. be sad, th.t the 
League does not evoke fJ:aess!ve enthusiasm in In
dia and unless the League takes aotion in the pre. 
sent matter wbich U1:der tho Covenant Ih can, the 
Leaguo's prestige In India will suffer a serious in. 
jur,,-an injury ~hiob all the orations and tbe 
aweet thing. laid about the League by high ollloials 
at the League Union may not repair. . ~ . 
TUB I_ioll of the Burma Legislative Counoil 
~Co IL joet prorogued was marked b,. muoh 

, . WIll . livelinesl and Wil.l unfortunate in 
lOme reopeols. Oont,ar,. to general expEotaUono, 
lh. resolution proposing the removal of sex dis-

qualifioation from the Burma eleotoral rules was 
tluown out. Burmese women enjoy greater 
freedom and are better eduoated than tbeir Indian 
sisters. Hence it is an irony that, wbile the latter 
have not only seoured tbe right to vote but are even 
entitled to Bit ae member. in somelegislatur'es of the 
country, tbe former should have been denied tbo 
franchise. The resolution was .toutly resi.ted by 
the Government who maintained tbat Burma being 
a stranger to representative institution., on west
ern lines, tbe proposed reform was premature. Tho 
poeition of the Government strikes us as illogical. 
If repreeentative institutions bave been conspicuous 
by their absence in tbe past in Burma, and if sOlDe 
experienoe of them Is to be regarded a. a condition 
preoedent to tbe oonferment of the fraoobi.e, how 
was it that the Government reoonciled itselft~ 
Burmese men being given sucb representative inBti
tulions as they now have? We think that in fair· 
noss to themselves and the women of Burma thEt 
Government, followb,g the example of some of tb .. 
provincial governments in India, should hav .. 
remained neutral in regard to the proposal, if tbey 
oould not have supported it. It is a pity they adopte I 
a hostile attitude. Another regrettable feature wa .. 
the inoident leading to the walk-ont of a large num
ber of populor representatives as a protest against. 
the Home Member's unbeooming remarks about .. 
popular patriot in jail. The Home Member appear. 
to us to have been unnecessarilY off.nsive and 
muoh of the unpleasant bitterness that marked tb .. 
Droooedings oould have been avoided if he only 
knew how to keep his head cool and ohoose his 
words oarefully. The voting of demands was 
notioeable for the unsuooes.f,,1 attempt made to 
kill dyaroby by refusing the minister.' aalaries. 
That is, howeve.r, a hapP7 end ~o an otherwi ... 
unfortunate session, 

• • • 
THE defeat in the Council of State of Mr. Ramda" 
~ Pro i Pantulu's motion in favour of pro-
"Ide" and b • h'b't' 1 t t II .• bitioD. I I Ion S 110 a a aurprlSlD.., 

. wben we oonslder the oonslilutioh 
and traditions of this house of elde ... But the ar, 
gumento advanoed against the motion, espeoialbr 
from tbe offioial benohes, are, to say the least, out· 
of·date and unoonvinoing. The failure of tDe polio 
0.1' of moderation and gradual reduotion in oon
sumption by regulatin" sale is writ large in 
mo.t of the exoise administration reports of tb .. 
provinoes. The plea of IlIi0it oonsumption is old 
and overdone. Tile Governmen~, it would ap
poar, refus .. to take note of 'be faot that popul ... 
ppinion in this oountrr-Hindu a8 _ell as Muslim 
-is solidly in favour of prohibition. Sir S~nkaran 
Nab' only uttered the tfluh _hell he sa,d tbat 
tho meral oonsoienoe of India re.olted againo' 
drink and tbat the large maS8 of the people "ould 
1I0t, unl,ke in wellerll countries, objeot 10 any law 
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1lroblbUing tb. 8801. of liquor. 'M r. Kbaparde was t, l.ged 01800" •• : wao .,alBed, last waak' hOm tba plane 
mora quixo~lo tban rig.bt ID bis raadll!'g or bumaD of propaganda to dir.ot action iD two important: 
Datur.. HIS deolarauon that, problbldon was cdntrea of ortbodox, inthe nortb and aoutb of India. 
tbe aurest way of inorea.ing oonsumption sounda I t is a pity tbat 8uob ama.ll question. of Boolal aDd 
good paradox, but is perverted loldo. Some relfgious 'lefo~m ahould oall for tbe inte'veutloD 
members ... era gusbing ... ith II)'mpa.tby fortbe nf tbe polioe for tlreseRlng p.so. and order If 
poor man'a right to relaxation; but the ruin and the oonsoienoe of tbe Hludu Sooiety ia awak~DecI 
misery that follow In I&a ... ak. do Dot leem to "od ito leaders are alive to tbe play of tbe D .... 
have troubled their miuds. Tbe Direotor-GeDeral fornes of liberalism working ... itbln its 10ld ,it 
of tbe Indian Medloal S.rvice sbould bave forgot- Rhouid Dot be dlffioult to set up aom. maohi;a". 
teD bia books wbeD be ... axed eloqueDt over tb. "" efficieDt as it is autboritativ. to settle tbe': 
bealtb giviog valu.s ohloobol aDd did the unedify· mioor questions of aooial readjustmeDt. MallJ 
ing work of a propagaDdist of liquor inte'lests. We of tbese problema wbloh provoka 80 muob Dolsa 
wonder what exaotl, he meaDt when he empbasis· aod bitte.ness oould be solved amioably if tb • 
• d tbe Deed for eduoatiDg tbe people in tb. usa of interested parties 00 either side display some good 
aloobol. We would ratber lay, empbasis aD tbe unse and tbe spirit of sooial justice. Tbe ortbodox 
need for eduoating tbe Direotor General himself OD Rection is doomed to failnre, if onl,. beoaus. tb. 
tha evils of alrobolism. time .pirie i. agaiDst tham. They oannot for 

• •• all iime hope to entreDob themselves behlDd tbe 
THm weloome and presid.ntial addresses delivered power of the polioe and tbe magistraoy, for tbe 

last week at tbe fifth Malabar Te- State oanDot long postpolle tbe reoogDition of tbe Malabar Tenanu'. ,. d 
Conference. Dauts Con,erenoe aoho tbe .ep just rigbts nf tbe untouobable. and other lower 

resentmaDt felt br tb. people of orders of tbe Hindu oommunit,.. 
Malabar at tbe attitude of tbe Government toward. _ • * • 
tbe question. Both tbe addresses naturally devote THIC Report on Publio Instruotion iD Bengal for 
muoh ~pao. to aDllwering tbe points raised iD tba 1925-26 reveals maD"" of the 111l-
Government's oommunique announcing tbe veto EdUcation # 

of Mr. Krisbnan Nair's bill. We bave before this in Bengal. satisfaofory feator,ea of tbe Indian 
given our views on tb. merU. of tbe vexed OOD· ednoation of to-da,. The deplora-
troversy. Tbat apart, there is anotber aDd mar. im- hly slow progress of alemeDtary aduoation--due 
portant aspeot of tbe questioD to wbiob tbe Govern- Illlgely to laok of funds,-aD inoreasing demand for 
meDt of Madras does not 8aem to bave paid auffioi- literarY education io the seoondary and oollegiate 
ent altention. Mr. Tulsiram, tbe Pr.sideut of grade, a deoline in tbe Dumber of studeots under
tbe Conferenoe, drew attentiou to it iD tbe oan- inAtruotlon in tbe teobni, al aDd profes.iooal sub
oluding part of bis addres., where dealing with jeots, exoeptlaw, unpopularity ofvernacuiarseoon
wbat ba oalls tbe "root of tbe 'matter", he says: dary schools, absenoe of a ""ffioient Dumber of 
"Apsrt from the shifting foundations of tbe aristo- trained teacbers aud tbe unsatisfaotory state of 
oraoy, those wbo are left beyoDd to 0001 tbeir beals students' healtb-these are some of tbe au .standing 
iD tbe outer court., W&l!e-earntrs, tiller. of tbe soil, defects wbioh contribute to the top.hravy nature 
...,rrker. witb band and braiD, produoers of ... ealtb and barrenness of our educational sY8tem. And 
end orafts are content DO longer to wait. Tbey want the Government Resolution on cbe Report under ~e
tbeir .bare in the good things of tbe eartb and view admits all tbese defeet. ao mucb as it de
thera is a limit to tbeir patience ... Tbose who till. plore8 them.' The Governor-in·Council, we lind,.e
will bave tbe land and no power OD earth oan keep gret~ tbat during tbe year little prdotic .. l progles .. 
tbem from it." From this standpoint, it should be haG been made towards spreading primar.., edu
poiDted out the oentre of gravity of the problem is oation and observes tbat larRe additional resouroes 
shifted from the kaDamdars to tbe oultivatiDg are required for hs further expansioD and tbat 
teDaDts who are tbe aotual tiller. of tbe 10iL And .. additional funds oaoDot be availed of witbod 
wben tbe latter come IDto tbeir own, as tbey undoubt. fresb taxation." Tbe present revenue. wa hope. is 
adly deserve to aDd inevitably will, it is to be seen sufficient for putting down "revolution" in tbe pro
bow far the kanamdara will retain their present vince. The growing unpopularity of secoDdary 
entbusiasm for the eooDomioall7 opprassed and sobools in wbich tbe vernacular is the only medinm 
exploited workers OD the land. We. hava no of in.truotion and tbe iDoreasing demand for 
doubt tbat the teDanc,. movement, not only iD seoondary Englisb eduoatioD show, for one thiDg. 
Malabar but in all parts of tbe oountry. wUl gain bow sscondary educatioD is still regarded by the 
oonsiderably in volume and irresistible foroe aDd publio more as a preparation for tba Univer
even take aD enUrely D .... tUrD, when tbe real and Bity course IhaD an independent, eelf-aufficient 
greater sufferers, tbe large mass of agrioultural preparation fo~ life. It also indioates tbe up-bill 
worken and farm.rs are organised aDd brought to I.ature of the work awaiting tbose wbo etand 
play tbeir part iD tbe movemeDt. Tbe GovernmeDt for wbolt-sale vsrnacularisatioD at a bound. Tha 
cannot, tberefore, long alford to oontinua their faot tbat tbe Caloutta University bas deolared 
present uDwl.e polloy of ma.king time, uDwilllng -itoelf in favour of vernacularlsatioD al1d subml," 
or afraid from .bnrt-sigbted oonsiderations to ted regnlations for the matriculation examination 
in,)ur tbe dlsplea8ure of tbe aristooratio landed "roposing tbat teaobing aDd uamlnaUon in ):Iigh 
iuteras!s. The future, assuredly,liea witb tbe masl- Sobools should be oonduoted in tbe vernacular in 
es In India, aa elseWhere, and politloal wisdom. if subjeols otber tban English, adds only to tbe 
notblng else, demands tbe reoognitlon of tbis .t'angeDess of the pbenomenon we are called up aD 
simple faot. We would tberefore, along witb Mr. to ooosider. To alter tbe ootleok of the publio 
Tulsiram, urge tbe Government of Madra. ",a Dote and serve tbe real intereats of the students it i. 

,the algna of tbe times and, reading portente, go Dot enougb to issue a fiat for vernaDularisation'; 
forward in wisdom, foreslgbt and statesmanship it bas to be aooompanied by oorresponding ohanges 
to provld. for the Inevitable D8ed of the morrow." ia the ourioulum and tbe objective oUhe system so 

• •• a .. to convinoe tbe people that vernaoular High. 
THEqueation of exeroiaingtba rigbtor entering in· Sohools are really a8 usuul and Deo898ar, as tbe 

to and worahipplLg in temple. by English instiLutions. Temple Entry. 
the untouobables andtotbar llDprivi- • • • 
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THEORIYA PROBLEM. 
011' Tue.d~y of last week (8th Inst,)' the Lsgiela
U-.. e Assembly disoussed the question of amalga
mating all the Odya·speaking traota under one 
administration. Thi. problem ieheing agitated in 
the oouutry with greater or less inten.ity for sixty 
years, and more than tweuty yeara ago the Govern
Ment of India agreed to the desirability of bringing 
the BO.ttered Oriy •• nnder. common government 
only reserving for oonslder.tion the details .s to 
bow to lItive effeot to the idea. And yet we seem 
to b. getting no forrader no" : lbe Government of 
Indi. symp.thises wltb tbe general prinoiple, hut 
stlll .walts enminatlon into details. When, 011" 
wonders, will this inquiry be undertaken and 
praotioal steps taken to reuoite .11 tbe Oriya-spe.k
iag people no" distributed over four provinoes? 

The bulk of these people are, of oours.', In the 
Ories. division in the province cf Bih.r and Ori9s" 
but there are .bout a lakh of Oriyas in the Singh
bhum distriot and Seraillala and Kb.Jsawan St.tes 
ill Chat. Nagpur in the norlh. Tben on tbe soutll 
IIOme 20 lakha .re to he found in the Ganj.m 
distriot .nd G.nj.m Agency and Vizag.p.tam 
Agency in Madras Presldency, A lakb .nd • balf 
in the P.dmpur .nd other Z • .Jllno.ris In the 
Centr.1 Provlnoes on the we.t and sU: lakhs 
in the Contal subdivision of tbe M idn.pore distriot 
in the Bdng.1 in tbe north, Of oourse, in .il tbebe 
tracta whioh ara sougbt to be united under one 
aiministration there are other people tb.n Oriy.s 
.a w61l, but they are mostly aboriginals, as, e, g. 
Xboncie in Vizagapatam Agenoy, .. bo are being 
gr.dually .bsorbed by the Oriya.. 10 is estimated' 
Lhat if all tbe Oriya-apeaking traots under tbe 
four Governments are am.lgamated together .. itb 
lbeFeudatory Statel attaahed to tbem, shey will 
oover an area of 89,000 sq. miles ( British territory 
4.2.000, States 4,7,000 ), with a popul.tion of 153 
laths (Britisb territory 103, Slates 50), .nd a 
rneoue of R~. 130 lakhs (British territory 122, 
State. 8,). A. agamet tbesll figure. Ibe area of 
Aasam, whiob is raised '0 the slatu8 01 an indepen
cient province, is 53,000 sq. miles, ita popul.tlon is 
ti7 l.khs .nd revenue Rs. 128 lakbs. For a loog 
&1m. .U that the Orly.. desired ".. tha. they 
.bould be brought together undu some oommon 
administration, as • eub-province under a Chief 
Commls.loner, but reoently .nd particularly after 
tbe oonstitution of A.sam as a little provinoe by 
itself, th.ir origin.l.mbitionl have expanded .nd 
.ey desire no", not. Chief Cummissionerllhip but 
a Governorship, as a separate provino., probably 
wilb no High Court and Unlversiti to st." wleh 
(in whioh 08se U will be on a plane with Assam), 
hul with.1l Sbese appuden.noesln oourse of Ume. 
These ambitions .re but legitlm.te, and, moreo.er, 
the Oriy •• do noS dem.nd an independent provinoe 
alI.S onoe, if that is not pr.otic.b1e. Tbey will 
lie oonlenS for Ike lime being if Ganjam distriol, 
exoepling Chicaoole t .. luka, was detaobed from' 
:M.draa Presid6noy and .dded 'c/n to Oris,. and , 

\ 

'eimillrly, olher Orlya-spealting Ir.ots beoome & 
part of OrisBB, the whole under one government. 

. say that nf Bib.r .nd Orissa; but tbey will make 
It olear that thi. is • stepping-stone to the forma
.tion of. full-fledged provlnoe giving full soope 
to the development of their distinot language aDd 
.ge-long oulture. 

As an off-aboot of tbe varions schemes of terri
torial redistribution whiab were set on foot under 
Lord Curzon'. regime, .the am.lgamation a! Oris, .. 
with tbe outlying traots .eemed in 1903 to be onlT 
• matter of a fe" montbs, when Sir Uerbert Risle., 
Seoretary to tbe Government of India, wrote to tbe 
Government of Bong.1 .e foilo"s : "Ontbe grounds 
above st.ted, the Government of Indi •• re disposed 
to unite the whole of the Oriy.-spe .. king people, 
both hill and plain, under one administr.tion. 
Tbey .re disposed to .dd to Orissa tbe Oriy.·speak
ing tr~ots of S.mbalpur .nd its Feudatory State., 
the Ganjam distrlot and the Ganj.m .nd Vizaga
patam Agenoy traot." Nor w •• the Beng.1 Govero
ment adverse. It wrote baok to the Government of 
India; "Prob .. bly it may toe admlUed that geogra
phioally and etbnologioally tbe GanjaID dIstriot 
and its Agenoy traots ougbt to have bean under 
one .dministration witb Orlss. proper and witb 
tbe Orlya-speaking tracts of Ibe Central Province .. 
tbe oommon bond being the identity of raoe and 
tbe loog-st.nding oonn60tion of tbe Oriy. distriots 
.. ith tbe rur.1 tracts of the hills. ". But, unfortun
atel:!" when the matter went up to the Govemment 
of India, Lord Cllrzon was ."ay on leave and Lord 
Ampthill, .. ho bad already·. opposed the soheme in 
M.drae, had beoome Vioeroy for. brief sp.oe of 
time, .nd he put his veto on it; Sinoe then, 80me 
small improvements h.ve taken plaoe : Tbe distriot 
of Sambalpur wa •• dded to Orissa, Oriya was made 
the oourt language in Ganjam .nd raoognised as a 
medium of instruation in prim.ry sohools; simi
larly, it was introduoed in tb. Kbarswan and 
Seraikel. Siaies and .Iso in Singhbbum, tbollgh in 
the iattar place Oriy. had later to give plaoe to 
Bangali. But, of oourse, tbese sm.1l reform. oould 
not do duty for the bigger reform on wbiob tbe 
Ori,.s h.d SIt tbeir beart .nd agitation for it W811 

started "itb redoubled energy under the .egi. of 
tbe .Utkal Union Conferenae, Tha griev.noe of 
Ori.sa .... fully reoognised In tbe Monl.gu-Cbel
meford Reforms Report, whioh said, "In 01",I.sa and 
Berar, at all events, itseem. to u. tbat the possibility 
of instituting sub-provlnoe. need not be exoluded 
from oonsideration at aD early date" and the Joint 
Seleot Committee l.id down a regul.r pro
oedure for the ventilation of suob griev.noes. Ao
oordingly, in the very first reformed Counoil of 
Bih.r .nd Orissa the Orly. membere seoured tbe 
un.nimous adoption by the Counoil of a resolution 
for the .malgam.tion of the Oriy .... speaking Iraots. 
Of oourse, In the Counoil. of the C. p" Madr.s and 
Bengal nO Ori,a member w.s eleotad .nd tberefore 
nO resolution to this effeot oould be passed in .ny ui 
theBe provinoes. The Blh.r arid Orissa Governmen. 
was quite friendly to the resolution in the Bihar 
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'Counoil, but (aid that the wishes of, the outlying 
tracts must be ascertained,' and that if the latter 
desired reunion withtbe traots comprised in Bihar 
and O'rlssa, the Government would furlber consult 
the Legislative Council and then apply to the Gov-, 
-ernment of India for orders. 'Ihis was towards the 
end of 1921. Five years have since rolled by and 
the position now is pretty mucb the &!lme as it 
..... as before. The Home Member of the Government 
,of India now says that the views of other districts 
~once'ned must be ascerhined, and so on and so 
forth. No explanation is forthooming ss to why 
nothing was done during tbe intervening period. 
The Home Member referred the Oriya members 
back again to tb.e Local Counoil, and the Local 
Government, withou' initiating the inquiry of 
'Wbich they always speak, will surely refer its 
Oriya members to tbe Central Government. The 
~llbIio in India are surely entiUed to know how 
.. nd when this vicious circle is going to be broken 
and when the Oriys-speaking people, who under 
the preseut arrangement are in a minority in every
<>~e of the four provinces in whioh they are distri
buted, will be plaoed in a position to realise their 
destiny in their own way. When is the expression' 
of sympatby to be backed by aotion t 

OO-OPERA TION IN BIHAR & ORISSA. 
'THE co-operative movement in :Bihar and Orissa 
bas apparently made steady progress during thll 
~ eal' 1925. The report of the co-operative de. 
I artment fol' the yeaI' showa that tbe number of 
.,o-operative sooieties rose by nearly 800 and their 
total membership by about 18.000. The working 
.,apital also went up during the year by over 
Rs. 61~. lakhs to Re. 4,10,23,775 and the resene 
funds at their di.posal inoreased by about Rs. 4 
bkbs and now stand at nearly Rs. 24~ lakhs., 
Their Pl'ofits for the year were very nearly Rs. Ii' 
lakbs, whioh represents an inorease of nearly a 
i .. kh onr the preoeding year. The dep~sits held by 
-them steod at the end of tbe year at Rs. 1,74,04,307 
and were in exoess of those for the 'preceding 
year by about Re. 37 ~ lakl1s. This is a record 
which will gladden any co-operator's heart. Bat 
the movement has done something more th"iI im~ 
proving tbe eoonomio condition of the people. It 
-seems to have also taught them the benefits of 
thrift., self-reliance, and temperanoe. We are told 
the msmbers of co-operative societies in a number 
of oases made up their minds to reduoe expenses on 
oeremonial and festive oocasions, to Rive up drink 
and to l'e90rt to arbitration as a mea~s of settling 
tbeir disputes. What the movement is doing by 
way of .. fOltering the spirit of oo-operation and 
-sympathy .. amongst cO-Dperators will be seen fl'om 

, a presuma bly typloal instanoe given in the 1'8port. 
.on aocount of serious illness, we are told a member 
of a Do.operative looiety in some obaoure plaoe 
found U impoa.ible to plough hill field and carry 
ou~ the transplantation of the p'~ddy crop. Hia 

fellow co-operator. realised tb.at If his fields 

, , , 

would, not be ,ploughed it would be impossible for 
hIm tl! 'pay up the kist of the sooiety. All tbe agri
cultural members therefore engaged themselves in 
pioughing his fields. In this they were helped al80 
by the umindar members, which sbow8 that 
the spirit of oo.operation is not confined to ona 
olass, hut is slowly bringing all classes the PDOl', 
ar well as the ricb, under ita sway. It Is to be hoped 
that it will spread muoh faster so that people oom
ing into the movemant will not be drawn to it 
merely by the facility with which members ara able 
to seoure loans, but '10m be aotllated by tbe ganuine 
oooperative spirit. It is only when this happens 
that tbe co-operative movement may be aaid to 
have aohieved its purpose. And we loope the Depart
mentai offioers will do their very best to enoourage 
the growth of this spirit. 

The question of rUl'al reform is DOW a dais 
attracting a good deal of publio attention. It must 
be added, however, that as regards practioal aotion 
muoh still remains to be dona. The cooperatiVe 
movement we dare say. oan help in the task to' a 
o,nsiderable ex'ent. Agrioulturistsln our villages 
have to be impl'essed with the' benefits of Im
proved methods of agrioulture; they have to be 
taugh$ the fundamentals of sanitation and 
sooial bygiene, and made to realise the value Df 
edncation. If only cooperative sooleties could 
be made to realise fow much they can do in the 
mattel' of rural reform, and throw themselves beut 
and soul into the work, the nation would :be made 
to l'ealise ita goal earlier tban we imagine. The 
experience of Bihar in this l'espeot is somswhat 
enoouraging. The l'eport gives an in~hnoe of a 
smal rural cooperative sooiety whose members 
were able, by working on tbe, cooperative basis, to 
provide their village with a school and a 
well for drinking water: 

Illiteracy is a great stumbling block in our 
advanoe and Indian leaders are rightly pressing 
for oompulsory primary education; But though 
Compulsory Eduoation A.ots have, been plaoed on 
the statute book in some of the provinoes, oom
pulsory eduoation ibelf has not au ceeeded in 
making muoh headway, thanks, among other 
things, to our financial stringency. Here too, the 
oooperative movement c~n del lIIuob, more than 
has beeu found possible so far. In Bihar, wli are 
glad to note, some oentral banks are doing goo.! 
work in BPreading:primary eduoation. During 192$, 
we note, 75 pathashalas were opened by them, fol' 
whioh they contributed R •• 7500, the district boaI'ds 
making a oontriblltion of Rs. 14,000. Tbe bauks 
would apparently have been able to do more if the 
distriat'boar'ds had whole-he81';edly oontinued to 00-

operate with them. But some of tbe boards seem to 
have withdrawn their grants .. thougb Government 
tried their best to impress upon them the desirability 
of continuing them. All attempt Is made in Ule 
l'eport to lay tbe blame for this on the non-offioial 
ohairmen of these looal bodies. n is also stah<l 
th'st the boarde refused to talk the matter over with 
responsible offioer. of S.)vel'Dment. We illanno' 
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...,. aD,thiDg' about the truth of thele obarges. 
lIDlesa we have before us the boards' "ersion of 
the ;matter. Apart from thle, however, tbe aooouut 
of tbe aotlvltles of tbe oeDtral banka in regard 
Co the spread of primary eduoatioD given in tbe 
:report shows wbat oould be done in the field 
of eduoatlon on the basis of oooperative self
:relianoe. 

OUR P AltLIAMENTARY LETn..'R. 
BPlICUL TO THE SERV.AlIT 01' INDIA 'lID THE WEEK.) 

Delhi. 11th Fobra0l'3'. 

'1'BE STEEL BILL 
IT _al ver, light work for the Legislative A.pem
bI.T members tbis weelr. It was on aocouDt of tbe 
aport of the Seleot Oommittee on the St •• l Bill 
DOt being read, a. was antioipated b.fore., Th. 
onl, busines, tran,act.d was tbe passing of suppl.
mentary estimates, the dlsoussion of three resolu
ilODB, one on the amalgamation of the Orlya
• peskinl!: traols, tb. second OD the removal of tbe 
SaDtsl Pargau811 from tbe" back.srd traols" 
IRlhedule In the Gov.rnment of India Act, and the 
third asking fcr an inqulr, inlo the methcds at 
promoting banking Institutions in tbe counlry, and 
the passing of a censure motion against GoveTn
ment for delaylDg the furtber stog.s of tb. Ratio 
BilL As regards tb. 8upplementary estimates the 
only note.orthy thing was tbat tbe Swarajist 
memhers oould not and did not t.y tbe h.roic 
method of rejeoting tbem witbout oonsideratieD, 
An attempt was made to persuade tbe Nationa
list memb.rs to join with tbem in fallowing the 
abova course, but the two parties being divided 
priDolpally on their respective a~titude towards 
t:be budget, it. goes witbout saying that the Swara
jist. were unable to aeduoe an, of the Nationalists 
or Independents from the patb of oODstitutionalism, 
""bieh tbe'latter parties were pledged to folio ..... 
Indeed, tbose of the S .... arai party who made tbis 
suggestion reo.lved seve'e rebuffs from all quar
ter.... Tbereupon the S .... araji.ts quiatly aettled 
o1o .. n to bUllneas along with otbers. The supple
meDtary demaDds wera matters of rou tiDe, from 
the discussion of wbieh quesUoDs of polio, were 
.Dluded. They did not therefore afford much 
,seop. for oritloism by memhers. Still Messrs. A. 
Rangaswami AlyaDgar aDd HlrdaYDath Kuuru 
made aome very good points. The former member, 
uDlike mOlt othar Swarajists, makes really useful 
coDtributions to the lubjeot. It D.ed not he added 
tbat evan OD thele routine questions Messrs. 
Prakasam, Acharya and on& or two otha .... d;sooveJ'o 
-ad s')me matter in regard to wbiob they could 
'Indulge in deelamatioD to tbeir heart.' oontent and 
Gauso an intolerable boredem to tbe House. 

THE ORIYA PROBLll:M. 
Tbo debde on tbe Oriya resolution was parli

,oipatod In onl, by members from Orissa, and 
Behar-the Ganjam member, Mr. V. V. Jogiab, a'so 
took part, to oppose the resolution. Otbers beld 

..aloof and ..... not even Intended in listaning 10 

tha debate. Th. mover, Mr. Nilkantha Das, put the 
oa88 weD, and the Homa Member made a .,mpa
thetlo but non-oommlttal repl,. He made mueb 
play with the various form s the demaDd for amalga
mation had taken, was doubtful of tbe attitude of tbe 
Ori,&S in outlying traot., aDd mOre tbaD doubtful 
of tbe attitude of the proviDoes from whioh bits 
were to be taken off and add.d to Orissa, pleaded 
that the finaDoial position had to ba oarefully 'eu
miDad, as it would b. affeoted by amalgamation. 
aDd promised that if none of these faotors preseD
ted aDy difllculty, he would reoommend amalgama-' 
tioD. But if a separate provinoe was desired, as 
.... as desired, it would Deoes.itate a far oloser' in
quiry, in regard to whioh he oould give no guaran
tee. The reply was sympathetio, but did not, 
advaDoe the oause In any rospaot. The mover did 
Dot ask him why he was not able to give DO. a 
more oonorete reply than used to be giveD several 
years ago, and withdrew his resolution in aooor
dano. with'the wishes of Pandit Motilal N.hru 
aDd other members of his party • 

THE SANTAL PARGANAS 
The resolut.ion a~kiQg for the district of S&nhl 

Parganas-i:o whloh ..... re later added the districts 
of Angul aDd SambaJpur-to be removed from tbe 
baokward traots sobedule, bringing them UDder tbe 
operation of spacial laws, provoked a heated debate. 
This questioD, like that of the oODstitution of a 
separate Oriya provinoe, is one of IODg standing 
aDd a resolution was adopted OD it as OD the 
Orissa questioD in the 6 rst session of tbe reformed' 
Bihar and Orissa Counoil~ There is a universal 
f.eliDg that the r.strictions OD olvil and criminal 
justioe tbat are in foroe tn these Iraot., regarded 
as baokward for administrative purposes, ftre both 
unDeoessaryand vexatious and of teD defeat, jus
tioe: oflloials, on the oontrary, hold that th.y arlt 
very neoessary for tile protpction of Santals and 
ether inbabitants of tb. distrlots from exploita
tiOD by foreigners. elpeoially, ~be landlord. money
lender and lawyer classes. The slur wllich the 
appellation of baokward tracts oasts on tba dis
trioll roused many members, .. ho had no parti
cular aoqualntanoe with looal oonditlon., to d._ 
Dounoe the whole polio, of Government. Mr. Sri
nivasa Aiyengar, who has a tendeDoy to s,ar iD
to th. blue on the slightest provocatloD, made a 
tbundering speech which had but a faint relation 
to the subject In band and many other members 
took up his clue. Mr. Joshi, however, developed 
a dlffereDt line of attaolr. Before justifying t!!e 
plaoing of these districts under a paternal system 
of goverDment and keeping tbem under various 
restrlotioDs for 75 year., It W8S Deoessar, for 
GovernmeDt to ten tbe Assembly, he said, wbat 
progressive measures they had taken oaloulated te> 
improve the oondition of Santals. Had eduoation 
advanoed 8uflloiently P Could Government sbow 
tbat tbey were IpeDding more on eduoation in 
these traots than in others? DruDkenness wal 
rife among tbem. Had Government dODa any
thing to pM aD effeotlve oheek on driDks? A .YSro 
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.. of foroed laboll1i bOl'cladQg IJponlllaVOI7 11'&8 la 
foro.;' Wh:J' bad lIot Govll'lIma.' MopPed it t 
Ther. 11'811 _triotlons on aUlaation of land .. 
Mr. ,Joshi w.lo~med tbem and wisb.d thq were 
more .triog.nt. ,or reveouapurpoaea, b)we'fer, 
Goveromeat. did not objeot to tbe Belling of SalP· 
tals'· land, whicb ahowed (ilov .. nment 11' •• partial. 
Why.waa not nBur" prohibited, Mr. J'oahl aaked. 
to AV. th.· Balltals from tbe olutohe. of the 
money-I.nden.? At thia stage the. Hom. Member 
pointed out that tbere was A law resbictive of 
ueury, but he had to admit that it permitted aa 
muoh. aa 2~ pU oent. inter •• t. Why WRe' 1I0t 
uaurlous loaus deQlard Dlegal andal the aam. 
tima cheap oredi' .mad. available to the ~aotala 
by mealUl of co-operative loci.tias and. other me.ns? 
Wh" did Govemment alw.ys Ihow thair Bollci,tud .. 
for blokw.rd plople. by pl.olng then under a pl!J... 
mitive aYltem of .dminiltraUoo. instead of giving 
them the banefit. of civilization· in a greate. me .. 
ewe th.n to otht.ra, 10 that the backward people 
oould overtake the sdvAoced communi".s. in olvi
lization' Diw.n ChamlWl LIII immediately took 
up thilllna And these tll'O spe.kafs craated !luoh 
an atmosphere th.t they .ecured the aoncurreuce 
of the non-·)ffioi.1 memb.rl in meaauras like 
DOD-uaDaler.bllity of IIDd I Othel' nsuictiona 
however, ware IndefaDBibl .• aDd the House had. DO 
difficulty in carrying the reaolution in Bpite' of 
the opposition of Gove rDm en t. It ma" be Baid, 
however, tbat the Bihar .od Oriss. Go.eromeo!; i. 
aODsideriog aB to how far the Santal Civil Rules 
aan be relaxed and thl! Homa Member of the 
GoVatnmeDt of Indi. Itself said that tbe I'estriotlons 
pl. oed ou the traota must be cODsidered in the light 
of uperleDoe ; .11 th.t he w.s opposing waa the 
total remonl of all rastriotiolls forthwith. M,. 
Joshi in thiB debate aavad the nOD·official .rgu. 
mentl from goiDg ou a WroDg uack. 

THE RATIO BILL 
It w.s however the. adjournmant motion on 

the R.tio Bill which aroused tha de.pest iotereat 
and caused the grelltest heat in the Auembly. The 
Hom. Member who OD an earlier oocuion had 
promlaed to oODsider tha nQ!1-oflicial Buggeation to 
briog up the BUI for the fixatioo oUhe ratio e.rlier 
than the bodget announoed 00 Monday th.t Gov
ernment h.d decided to take the R~t1o Bill into 
consideration a week aftef th. iotroduotion of the 
budget and aleo gave rellsoos for this decision. 
The Dext day Mr. Srlnivaaa Alyeog.r moved an 
adj lurnmeot of the HouBe to prot.st ag.inst the 
dacisloo &8 beiog ioteodad to infiu8Dce the AIBem
bly unduly 10 favour of the 18d. r.tio. A lower 
ratio would naturally Daoeslitata • IlIrger provi
.Ion in the budget for Home cbarges aDd purchaslB 
. of railw." material .od .uch other itema, aDd if 
sbe Bill WI. to be diYoussed with referenoe to bud
get figurel, the Fieaoce Member oould easily .rgue 
that if the 16d. ratio waa .dopted, mor.' tuation 
would be requir.d In tbe .veut of,. d.fialt, or the 
pace of further progrel.' tow.,dl Iiqllidatioll of 
provlllo! .. l oontributionl would ba Ilaok<!ned ill ~e 

.. . 
r ~au,AJ\T 17, ;ltt7.;. i 

eveu' of.; a, .lnplua.Non-Dfficlat mlhnber ..... ,.. 
·termined not to give the FinanC8 Member'. 
powerful support of such an argument, whiclt, ., 
WBB fe.ree!, wou Id determina many adherell" of tbe 

. lower ratio to acoept the Government propoa .... 
011 the other h.nd, the Fln.Doe Member made _ 
seol'8t of the fact tbat the eODsideratiOD of the Bin 
was b.ing delayed with the dellber.te object of 
'briDglog hom. to tbe membl,. the f.r-reach
iog consequeoo.s of the vote tbe,. would c.st on 
tbe Bubject. Does not thil amount, tha non-oflioi.l 
beoches cried, to an attempt to obtain a f.V01I1'Ilhle 
verdiot for th e higher rupee under pressure t Bot; 
is not the effect of the ratio on tbe Budg.t one of 

· the elemente to be t.keo into lerioul cOII.iliara"_ 
io fixiDg tbe ratio, .nswered the official NMhea. 
And if, al is obviou., memben o.nb .... r reaI_ 
this effeot by having .ctual figurel of the budge, 't 
ia cert.lnl,. a bett.r couree, now th.t the qll."_ 
h •• been put off for 10 m.n,. montha, tl) pd 'I .. 
for aooth81 mooth and oonslder it in Goaned .. 

· with tbe budget itself. The aoxiety of the Don-
· offioial mambe.s to datermin. the ratio before th~ 
I know tbe budget figurel onl, show.. Gonrnm •• ' 
· membera argued, th.t tbey are coovinced that the 
· budget will expose tbe untauabiHty of tb.ir coote .. 
: tio"l. Why should the lupporters of l6d •• bUD 

I light.so very muob, said SilJ B •• iI BlaokeU in 
effeot. The answer tbat Sir Purshotamdas and 

; othera gave was tbat il waa true the effac. of tb. 
r.tio 00 the budget could not be igoored, bitt tbe 
,ati" was for • long series of yellrs, while tJ'eb"')gal 
was for on. year alooe, aDd to conaider .' 9' r .. '. 
question io the light of the prosenC yea'· .. fig .... e. 
was to look at it Ill; • wroog perspaetiv.. Tile 
FlUDce Member readil" conceded, the forca of ehia 
argumeot, but he s&id be did not waot the Assemb
ly to regard the effect of the ratio on the budget 
the goverolng consideratioD, bot ooly as oDe of 
tbe leveral cODsideratioDs to be kept ste.dily ill 
mind. ADother argument on the non.official aid. 
was that tbe budget being fr.med 01)0 the 18d. basia 
would b.ve to uodergo a. radioal ch.oge if tbe 
lower r3tio ... as eveotuaU" adopted: aud th.t tho . 
r.ilw.,. budget whiob would be passed before the 
question of ratio oam. up would prove ioeuffioieot 
ADd require a larger provision for store puroh.se in 
cale the 16d~ rstio c&ma to be aocepted io the end. 
Agbio, the Finanoe Member .greed that tben ditli.
culties were serious; hut they oould not be obvi" 
ed iu any way. For, even if the ratio bill were 
brooght up .arlier, the Budget, wbich had to be got; 
ready by the middle of J' auuary. had to be prepar
ed aDybow on the 18d. ratio, aDd 80 tbe diftioul
ties referred to by nou-offioial ,member. were in
evitable, whether tbe ratio question was tabu up 
pooner or 1&le.. The diffioulties oould h.ve bee • 
avoided ooly if tb. Legisl.tive.Assembly had pro
oeeded with the raUo bill in A.ugust l.st, but thell 
the Assembly was not in a position to do so. Ib .. 
JinDah h.d gooa so far at tb.t time as to- doub&; 
whether eV8n a J ear wollld ba enough to master Ule 
bulkl' volomea of evidenc., aDd Mr. J'aJK8I' Iaa4 



"':lIIOI ..... ,et got til., :volum.... In thea. '.ireum
" ... tanc.s the GovenlmenC coUld well argue tba' • 

montb', delay at tbe pr.lent time to enabl. tbe 
Hou .. to bave a definite idea of tbe effect the ratl. 
bad upon publio finances was not unreasonable. 

-'Thu, ran tbe argnment on botb sidell. Again, it 
, m".t be oon(oal.d' tbat tbe Don-offici .. l m.mbers 
-did not oome off with flying oolours iii tbis debate, 
though of course tbey oarried tb. adjoul'nment mo
tion. Each partywaa maooeuvring to bave the beat 

,oed'anlage, and the offici .. l members oertainly 
made a bettar abo", tb .. n non-officials; Tbe ad .. o
cat •• of l6d. indeed 108t tbe game wben tboy 
,agreed and .ven pre •• ed to h .... e the nebat.r ad-

::journed in last August. 
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of muoh UM at thie junot.ire. In his'sp.eoh to th. 
Foreign Alfairs Committee of the, Chamber M. 
Briand seemB to ha .... made .. eUed, but unmistaka" 
bl., allusion to the p088ibility of a'1 alliano. bet
ween Germany, Italy and Russia as the prebaW. 
alaernatlve to the Looarno polioy. loIean ... hU e 
ne .... oomes froID Riga th,t the So .. i.t army i. 
being reorganised and Italy'. ambitions in the 
MediterraneaD ar. made more disquieting by a 
surpii.illg artiole in the Observer by Colonel Wedg
wood allnding to a 8ugges\ed transfer of Egypt to 
Italy, follo"'ing report. of tha enthusiasm e .. oked 
by Mr, Churohill's reoent visit to Rome and pOllis
tent.rlJDlOurs of the friendship b.t .... en iring lI'and 
and Signor Muesoliui. To this list of embarass
menes must be added the eleotion of a Sooi .. lm 
President to the· Cbamber, for the reactionaries... 
ha .. e raised the cry tbat a pariah. has entered, the 
temple. ' 

A WAR OF IDEAS, 
TRE GEBllAN CRISI~. The fsot iI that 1947 b8B brought into Emrope 

---r THINK it ... ould not b. inaocurate to say that the a storm, both in tbe world of aotual affairs and in 
-erisls in the German Cabinet bas paral:ned Franoe the world of opinions, suoh all would seem inoredi-

,for tbe moment. Tbe deolsioD of President .. on ble to tbose not familiar wUh Europeans. That 
-'Hindenbnrg in fa .. our of a Right Coalition Go .. ern- slarm has been gathedng strength ever sinoe tha 

ment has oon6r;]1ed th .. worst anticiplltionl in'the ... ar,ot oourse, but it no ... touobss the life of the; 
~ountry, and this, coming at a time wben the man in tbe street, Not the proudest of scoffers of 
... aBuation of Ibe Rhineland is quite witbin general ideaB and de .. otees of tbe conorale and 

· ... Ight and praBtlcally beyond the single·handed actual but pause. to refleot a little todaYl not tile 
~ontrll of France. bas created lometbing like dis- humblest of men but finds himself interested in 
may wblob tbe French press i. unanimous in e][o theory, or bas it thrust upon bim. Tnere is a feeling 
prassing. Vanquisued in war, German,. .. bicb bas that the fundamentals are touobed. We are acouI
proved .. Ioloriou. in economio peaoe aDd proud in tomed to baing told that 1914 like tbe Peloppone-

-'tne reltoration of ber financel is tbe en .. y of im. ...iN -JR, of old was a war of ideas and tbe de/eaC; 
llo .. erisbed France wbose currenoy It III Itands in' ..... Central Powers bad deoided the issue. Bue 
tbe delioate balanoe of good relations between"tbe iMl\T:tbe battle seems just begun and tbe mo.t 1m· 

Ptime Minis!er alld tbe Foreign Minister and is preiliii'IIB fact in Europa today is that it 
tbe subjeot of rumours ranging from satisfaotion stands faoed with tbe problem of 'demoorae,
at tbe Blloceslful prelimioaries tOW8l'ds dabill.a- ralber, whetber oi .. ilisation sbould be built on 
tion to an alarm as to itl impending crasb. "Bet. that blnia and if so wbat it really meanll. All tbe
ween a Monarchist minority and a minority truly great armaments of Ellropa sink into insignificanoe 
republioan" as Mr. Steed plints out in tbe Oh8erver, before tbis organio doubt-if so it may be termed-

-·'fl>at. a mass tbat fa.ours some sort of monarohi- aDd beoome mere abell. Tbe sociely wbicb is the 
oal _ystem", in Germany. Wbatavar tbis uncer. substance tbey guarded il badly rattled. 
tain mass may signify, there should be no doubt of Possessed of pompons traditioDs, of po ... er 011. 

, its attitude towards F,ance. Quits recently I bave tbe one band and on tbe otber of bigh republicaD 
heard an Indian visitor from Berlin say th,t he ideals and a liberal oulture mellowed by tbat cle .. r
bad seen a Frencbman making an .nquiry in ness, precilion, and penetration of tbe French in
Frencb of a Germ .. n lady. being hId off: "yes 'eliect whicb bas wrUDg the bomage of tbe world 
I know your laDguage, but I sban not speak in that and W8B long flattered by imitation,tbis war of ide88 
~snguage with you". Britain who has her bands Is partioularly aouta in France. Tbe dilemma 
full wltb China aud with disaster to ber trade, before tbi_great people today is the cboice betwesll 
which D)wning Street .. nd Fleet Street sre together power and their oherished ideals. Various inau
trying bard to rebabilitate wit .. optimistic New enoes sre deoidiug tbe issne. but it is now r .. re to 
Yoar messages to tbe oouotl'3', and wbo fnours find in F~ance even YOUDg men-not to speak at. 

-'Germany if at all ahe is inclin.d to regard bers elf elders-wbo are not reaotionaries and ... bo do nM 
, .. s ba .. ing much to do with the Europe"n oonU- upbold power, militarism, and nationalism in ita 

Dent. and America- .. ho bal n.arly ne .. er kDown 6.roest (orm aud wbo ha .. e no use for liberad 
till .. ar,. reoently whst the burden of politioal ideas and oonoiliatorY polioies. 

. complloation8 oan be a9 dislinct from eoonom io A time tbe.. waS when we of tbe East drew 
ones and co08equentl, .. iews witb a'n8llamenh. that' deeply of th.e ... ine of learning from the West; 
80 muoh blame and bitterness should be direote d in India of tba English poetry of tbe RolD8UUoa 

·to .... rds .. creditor-Funoa knows Will are Dot, such as Shelley and BYl'On and in politics. of MUl 
, . 
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and Bentham and Burke and 8uch other'!!. French 
.education did much the .ame for Japan, China, 
Egypt and 8,ria. Tbose times would seem to be 
going. I think it is Wordsworth who has said some
where; about the French Re'volution that to be 
young in that dawn was "very heaven" whioh is 
certainly not true of the France and Europe of 
today. 

"THE HOWLING MOB." 
"The Howling Mcb: An indictment of demo

erac," by A Gentleman with a Dllstlr [Mills and 
Boonl-suoh is tbe title of one of the latest books 
from England which profflBBes to present a vision of 
the aotual condition of society and its inevitable 
doom. The analysis is most oonvincing and evan 
oritics would agree with the author that "at its 
birth this new and idealistic theory of Govern
ment (democraoy) .•• rested absolutely on tbe a8-
aumption that a people called upon to govern it
self would exneise its political power with serious 
intelligence, with a profound sense of its moral 
rasporsibilily, and with the unifying affeotlon of 
disinterested patriotism." He reminds us that 
Ahraham Lincoln was" careful to warn tbeAmericao 
people tbat tbe theory of Democraoy implies a 
moral, intelli@ent an a patriotic eleotorate." Most 
people migbt be willing to admit· that Demccraoy 
has resulted in Borne important defects and the 
problems of sooial justice are as baffling BS ever, 
but what does not se~m 10 be quite clear is whether 
in a mood of disappoiDtmen~ the gentleman con
cerned does not aft.r all forget that olher systems 
had tbeir da" and ceued to be just beoause tbey 
were weighed and fouDd wanUng by the generations 
tbat suffered them. We all want to reform demo
oracy and evolve sometbing still better, but wedare 
Dot give a familiar name to the ensuing product 
lest it should inherit familiar SiDS . 

.. NATION ET CIvn.IsATION ... 
I must confess tbat it is a little refreshing to 

turn away from the dust of tbe Englisb gentleman 
to a Parie publication on the same subjeot if only 
because vague as it if, perhaps' inevitably, 
it is constructin. Nation et Civilisation by M. 
Luoian Romier has reoently made ita appearence 
and has attracted considerable attention be
oause 6rat. M. Romier is a well-known man, the 
editor of the Figaro, a friend of Mussolini, an 
enthusiastic advocate of the theory of blcc$ such liS 
a Latin bloc to oppose the Anglo-Saxon bloc, and 
then. he is a politioian with something of tbe 
creaUn spirit in him. Perhaps he might be offen. 
ded and it might injure hie reputation if it were 
snggested that there is a reminisoence of Plato's 
Republio in hie boot. It has reminded me of Babu 
Bhagavan Das's writing., in some places. Two 
things are facts, are adomatio for M. Ramler: 
L Ours I. an age of industry which affects the inle
reats of the manes· and therefore we should not 
deny them the predominance over the individual 
• bloh Ibe,. now enjoy. 2. Liberty 'and Equality 
are estabUshed dootrlnBl against whloh it ia in ore
"ible th., anJ' "iolen' outrlge oan be oommitted 

in our time and therefore we should nol be bothered<" 
with their theoretloal values but should besUr' 
ourselves about pracUoal exigenciep. The pracli-· 
oal necessity is the formation of a new politioal 
palty of elite.. What exactly the autbor meana by 
this tum has evidently euroised many minds 
and SO he tells us more about it in the' Nauvells 
Literaires. "The elite in my eyes has no intelle
otual or wordly signifioance but Is deoi_ively' 
scoial." Thus the man who hae a bank aocounl· 
and does nothing more tban sign bis cheque to get 
some money is not an elite but hie banker Is; a 
pious iady is no~ an elite but her pastor belongs to 
that order. The main idea seems to be that all 
those who are in positions of influence and autho'; 
rity, who are leaders of sooitty in one senle o~ 

another, should come together, sink their differences. 
which are oharacterised as "artificial" and agree· 
upon a common exeoutive polioy. Suoh uniformity 

. is urgent and the differenoes must be "arli60Ial". 
becausp, the author does not fail to teU us, there 
is a crisis which menaoes tbe entire natioD. 

"MYSTIC DEMOCRACY. Y 

Evidently, all "good Europfaos" must believe· 
that all that is bad' comes flam Asia. We have 
always been told tbat Demooracy is tbe-· 
boon of the West, but now that it has fanen. 
into disfavour the evil has been credited 
to Asia. M. Louis Rougier tells us in th. 
pages of Revue de Paris that the yOUIlg.. 
"Asisnised" Russian Mvstics .re attacking the 
anoient wisdom of the West, and oddly enough h& 
quotes the authority of tbe sciences 10 prove tha~ 
Democracy should be interpreted as a political· 
ideal and not as a sort of "social mysticism." The 
philosopbers of New Italy have also warned against 
the danller of succumbing to Asian myateries. But 
to seek justification in tbe sciences against Hocibl
ism is, to say tbe least, maladroit for it is to attack 
it au its least vulnerable side. The eoonomic in
terpretation of hislory which Karl Marx originat
ed found a suitable ally in the naturalistic inter::
pretation of religion which was the inevitable 
result of the tendenoy of the sciences to lreat 
de8cription as ultimate and to make light of alt-. 
attempts at explcmatiun. With religion and tbeo
logy in disrepute. treated at leas I pragmatically 
as a sort of polioe oheck on sooiety like in tbe 
philosophy of Fascism and at worat, regarded as. 
the last of the feUersof tbe man triumphant, ther& 
is no reason why the doctrine of Democracy should 
not become ultimate. It is westarn Icienees, 1:01> 

Asian influences which bave made a sooial my-· 
stiolsm of Democraoy, M. Rougier warDS that 
Western aociet)' has an architeoture and if "II 
sorts of wild experiments-lite these of tbe Social
ist_were tried with it, tbe resultant wi!l be the 
"ironies of God," violation, abomination !Ond d •• e
latlon while looking for reason, justioe, and peace. 

" LES IRONIES DE DIEU " • 
But what the" ironies of God" really consist·· 

of is the nature of things which brings ruin 'ou 
one, if one were untroe to one'8 Qwn principles. No~ . 
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ao long ago President Coolidge made the aage 
bbsenation that the principle of self-government 
was the oDly antidote against exoessive oentralisa
tlon to which deoline wao inevitable. And, that to 
lIpply the prinoiple of self-government in aDY real 
sense in large imperialistio enterprises is impossi
ble, the anoient history of Europe had proved. For 
~he present imp(J8se the Ellropean peoples have to 
thank themselves. It i. a les!on for us, and as M. 
Rougler points out, while tbe Idea of Damooraoy 
has gained in oountries whioh the impregnable 
teudalism of Oriental despotism seemed to possess, 
th is gain hal ooinoided with a genera! weakening 
of the faith in it as illustrated by tho "minority 
government." In Russia, Spain, and Italy. That 

,t.lso I. an irony of God. 

REVIEWS, 

MODERN TURKEY. 
.MbDERN TURKEY. By E. G. MEARS. (Tbe 

Macmillan Co., New York.) 19:6. pp. 779. 
9x IiU. 25s. 

'TURKEY. By ARNOLD TOYNBEE AND P. E. 
KmKwOOD (Ernest Bonn Ltd. L'lndon.) 1926. 
pp. 329. 8U x 5 J.i. 15,. 

TH!:S1t two books usefull" supplement eaoh other. 
The one describes while the other narrates, the 
one forms tbe haokgrouDd against which tho drama 

. <)f the ot~er is staged. Tne blOk of Mr. Mears Is a 
ilesoription by variolls h&nds of the several aspe
ots of modern Turkey, sooial religious, agrioul
tllral, industrial, finanoial and oultural with a 
.hort hlotorioal Bnmmary of the Young Turk move. 
ment at the eod. It Is essentially a valuable book 
of referenoe oont .. inin~ inrormstion about modern 
'Tarke" rather than reoording tbe development of 
the new Turkey from the old. Appended is a valu
able Isotion of diplomatio documents, inoluding 

-the famoua Paot of London of 1915, the Turkish 
National Paot, the ahortive Treaty of Sevres Bod 
the Treaty of Lausanne. whioh greatly enhanoes 
the historical value of the bo:>k. The book 10lles 

. sometblng In tbe value, for the numerous etatis
ti08 It contains are largely of pre-war or pre-Ke
manBt date, and are therefore aff.ot.d by the 
rapidly obaoging modero coodition., but this Oan 
be oorreoted by reference to the later ohapters 
of Mr. Toynbee's work. The reader will notioe 
.one or two Americanisms suoh as the news that 

., .. Earl Monta2ue" religned frOID the India Offioe 
in 1922, (p. 602 ) and one or Iwo ohronologiod 
errors luoh as a referen~e to the" Kerensky Go.,..
ernmeot" in April 1917, ( p. $93) and Ihe" post. 
ponem~nt of "Premier Lloyd Gaorge's" resignation 
by a month on p. 605, but apart from a fe ... Buch 
.lips tbe book is soundly informative. In Messr •. 
Toynbee and Kirkwood's book the former method 
ia reversed, and tbe treatment Is historical and 
politioal. Aft.r an introduotory ohBpter on the 
Sultanate, tbe first part deals with modern Turkey 
from 1774 to 1919, tbe seoond with the War of 
Independence from 1919 to 192::, and the taird with 
tbe new Turkey of Mustafa Kemal. It is On the 
Whole a fasainating and at times brilliant survey, 
aud should prove of tbe greatest service to all 

eetlldents of tbe modern world. 
It II perhaps unfortunate 'hat Mr. Toynbee had' 

neither tbe tillle nor Ihe knOWledge of pOBt
,Lausanne Turkey to oomphle the book alone. Thil 

we say not in any spirit of oritioism of Mr. 
Kirkwood, his 001labor8tor, but beoause the book' 
inevitably Buffers from Ihe dofeots as weU as the 
mllrits of joint-autborship. It gains in wideness 
of o\ltlook. depth of kno"ledge. and probably in 
sobrie'y of judgement, but it loses in oonsistenoy 
aDd olarit". Mr. Kirkwood is perh8ps also Un
fortunate in working with ao distinguished a 
oollaborator. for it is only too "asy to attribute the 
merits of a jointly written book to tbe writer of 
fame and to eXOUSe its defeots as the blundering 
of his ooadjutor. The book appears to us to be 
brilliant in parts, partioularly in tbe introduotory 
obapter On the prinoiples of the Imperial Ottoman 
Government aud the desoription of the War of I .... 
dependenoe, but.eleewhere tbere is a tendenoy to 
repeUtion and diffllsenes9 whioh detraots from the 
f,esbnee! if it does not Injure the olarity of tbe book. 
The tendenoy to repetition is soen in the wearisome 
reiteration of suoh phrases as tbe .. Men of Angora" 
on page after page, or tbe repetition of suob faotli 

. as the oontempt of tbe Nationalists for CODstauti
nopls, or the Turkish lack of technioal skill. The 
auti-Greek bias of the book has abo been oriticised, 

, but this is not a very serious failit. It obie8y 
takes tbe form of an almost lyrioal aooount of the 
Turkish efforts for independenoe after the war, and 
h really goes no fUlther than Bny s"mpatbetio 
historiau of a national movement would do, f.om 
Mr. G. M. Trevelyan's studies of tbe Risorginumto 
downwards. The moral side of the Turkhh 
national case is perhaps a little over-stressed, fot 
a nalion whioh gave freedom to nOne of its subjeot 
peoples without a war of independenoe, oannot 
logioally oomplain if one of tbose peop!es attempts 
to partition its qllondam oppressor in its turn. At 
auy rate the faots ar. easily separable from thi> 
einotiUII in the book and the enthusiasm of the 
authors Inorea8es its attraotion without aeriously 
diminishing its aoourao". Tbeir aocoont is of 
absorbing Int.rest, and the solid fare of faots is 
relished the mora for a judioious admixture of the 
spices of imagination and ooutrovers". 

The slgnifioance of the laot few years for 
Tu rkey has been her transformation from an empire 
organised on the prinoiple of tbe Central Asian 
herd, with the diff.rent oommunitie9 0. millets 
trealed as so many saris of stook to b. fostered or 
de.troyed as it suited the master's purpose, to tbe 
modern homogeDeous nation state. The old 
Ottoman system had a oertain superfioial resem
blaDoe to the modern s"ndioalisl theory, with the 
diff.rent oommuLities governing themselves and 
subjeot only 10 the personal authority of the 
Sultan. But though tbe different sections were 
not divided geographioally, tbeir oharaoterlstic 
marks were raoe and religion ratner than oo,upa-' 
Ibn, and tbey were not only mutually exolusive 
in their interests but mutually exolusive in their 
membership. The result of tbis was that the varions 
."bjeot peoples Were passively, but not aotively, 
loyal to tile Silltan ; they would only subm" to his 
autbority so long as they remained mlltualJr 
jealous of eaoh otber, aDd had nO hope of help from 
outside. NatioDalism provided the neoessary hope 
aDd th. period 1774-1~19 is a reoord of the gradual, 
oollapse of the system because tbe subjeot peoples 
ba i begun to desire something else than prosperity 
aud security-an ideal of independenoe whioh made 
the supremaoy of Ihe Silitan a matter of shame 
instead of indifference aDd nerved them to saorifioe 
and lOBS. 

The 19th oentury eff".!. at westernieatlolt 
faited becaule the Sultau only adopted European 
methods is order to oombat the principle of 
.. ation"iiom. Tne YOUDg Turks tried to replace. 
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*he old 'estate' idea of theemphe with the t!lter-. 
natiollal pan-Islamic ide .. , bu~ nationalism in the 
war proved too slrong for this also, as in Europe 
it was toc. stronA: for international BooialiBm. .. It 
was left for ·Mustafa· Kemal to accept the new 
principle as well a8 the new met40dp, and to ao' on 
it even at the oost of abandonillg all claims to non
TurkiBh ez-imperial lands, of abandonillg the 
Khilarat and of losing the support of the Indian 
Musulmans. 

The inspiration of the Turki .. h Nationalist.s is 
the E:rellon Revolution and it is to tbis tbat we 
D;lay perhaps attribute some of the features of mo
dern Turkish policy-a vigorous anti-olericalism 
evicienced in the closing of the mOllasteries and 
the secularising of tbe schools, a determination to 
breek completely with the past, even to tbe aboli
tion ·of the time-bonoured Fez, aDd an attempt to 
aaC1Jr~ rigorous uniformity. Like the French they 
have not only abolJshed widely aoknowledged abuB
es ouch as olerioal inflllence and polygamy, bllt 
have proceeded to apparently ridiclllou8 lengtbs in 
Che cnmpulsory weariDg of European or .. Cbristian 
hats" and the" purging" of tbe Turkish language 
of Arabic and Persian words. As in tbe Frencb 
revolutIon it is tbe psychological reaction from tbe 
old relZime w;th to tbe Tllrkish mind its long re
oord of defeat and Dational degradation whicb 
leads to sucb m&a'ures, aud as witb tbe frenoh . 
time will doubtle., bring mon balanred and 
oharitable views. It is a determination to set up 
a bomogeneous "alional Turkish State which bas 
been tbe motive 01. ,11 the Nationalists' recent ac
tions f,om the depo·ition of the Sultan to the ell:
chaD!I:& of popUlations and the abolition of tbe Ca'i
phate .. 

The reUance of the Turks on their own resour
ces for the development of tbeir oountry, tb.ir dis
Crust of the foreign oorooes.ioDaire fro3m whicb they 
have grievously sufferell in the past, and their 
preference to heavy laza'ion rather tllan foreigD 
loans are all signs of a bealthy and ell:ubarant na
tionalism. Yet there IS more tban one cloud on tbe 
borizon which prevents us from prophesying along 
epell of fair weather for the Turki.h State. The 
fi.rst is th~ Kurds, who with their obstinate separa
'lBm, Chelr demand for autonomy, aDd tbeir recent 
rebellion, seem likel, to prove the Aohilles heel of 
,he new Turkey. Toey are t3e only non-Turks 
DOW left in Til. key, and the Turke are determined 
'0 assimilate them. But the position is 1.gomplioat_ 
ed by tbe Mosul award, whioh includu .in Iraq the 
largely Kurdish province of MOlul und.r a system 
of looal autonom, and leaves tbe bulk of the Kurds 
under a rigorous system of Tllrkifioation. Tone 

.. 
I E'EBRUARY "li~1~a1: 

· nalion aDd vigour,-the new ',i'urket .. 111 .,umoun'i 
; her present difficulties, at triumpbantly :as aha re~ 
· asserted her Dational indepandelloe. 

T. G, P. SPEAR. 

CHINESE TRADE. 
; FOREIGN TRADE OF CHINA. By C. F. REMER. 

· (Commercial Press Ltd., Sbanghal.) 1926.:. 
8 x 5l. pp. 289 •• ' .. 

· IN China International trade and InterDatlonal 
poliCicB bave been inseparably bound up from lhe 
earliest Simes. The older Cbinese sla'esmeD were 
apprehensive that any extension of western oom
merce in Cbina would mean an extension of 
western political influeDce aDd therefore, rigid
ly oonfined the. area of the commer~ 
oial operatioDs of the early European oompaDi.,. 
All attempts at enlargiog their privileges proved: 
fruitless and 10 these early timea even tlte ambas
sadors of western powers found it diffbult to gain 
an audience at· Peking. Tbe conditioDs under 
whioh trade was then oarried Oil are beat s.en in tne 

. reoently publisbed chronicles of tbe EMIt Iodia 
Company in China. The first decades of the 19tb 
oentury saw a continuous worsen inA: of the relations>. 
between the western tradora and Cninese officials 
and then oama the infamous opIum war olaimed by 
the Briti .. h as a war for the recognition of equality. 
Aftar tbis war the prooess of poonomic penetratioD 
into China by the European Powns began and for 
the rest of tbe 19th century each Power in suooe.
sion extorted from tbat o"unlry, commerolal privi
leges, cooce .. ions,low laraff and the right of extra
teriioriality. 

• eems a distinot dallger either that the Turkish 
Kurds look to Iraq for deliveranoe from oppression, 
or &hat the Turke may be oompelled to abandon 
'beir policy of a.similation in order to oonoiliate 
Chem. 0 ther dangers are opposition of Constanti
nople to the new regime, the growing despotism of 
Che President, as evidenced in the treason trial of 
lut summer, the possibility of an attaok by an 
Italy aRdous for elbow room before the Turkl are 
.trong enough to resist, the possibility of reaotion, 
aud the danger that the reforms may fail throllgh 
apaiby or laok of new leaders. The ohief hope for 
'he new regime of taking root is perbaps in tbe 
.igorous education policy of the Government 
whiob. if steadily pursued, will soon produoe a ge~ 
Deration to ",hom the meutal outlook . as well as 
the uternal oonditions of the new Turkey are 
namral, aDd who will feel no templaUon to nao
uon. Turkey i. nct yet ouS of ahe wood, bUl -pro-
... 'ded her leaders remain true to theiriideale, there 
_em. aver)' hope that wUh auoh eDergy, determi-

Mr. Remer presents in tbia 'Volume a oareful
study of the foreign trade of China from the year 
1671 to 1921. He begins with the year 1871 beoau~. 
it marks a new phase in the Chinese trad .. , the effect.. 
of the openiDg of the Suez Caoal beinA: now visible . 
and also because oompllr .. ,ivEly reliable stetistio. 
of Cbinese foreign trade are. available only from' 
that d"te. Mr. Remer divide3 the period with which
he deals in[o four 8ectionsand oonsiders in detail· 
tbe obanlles in eaoh. lc is instructive to note that; 
Mr. Remer has to devote a oonsiderable portlon of 
the book to a study of the fOl eign politic. I rela'ions. 
of China. DuriDg tbe latter half of tbe 19tb centll'Y 
tbe polioy tf the western Powers towards Cbina.. 
was one of wh~t Ius bean euphemisticallY terme<1. 
.. s'renuous insisteDce." This mean' applying the 
utmost diplomatio preSSllre 10 edort oonc8ssil)ns_. 
Towards the end of tha 19tb oentury this conca6-
sion-buntiDg became most flagrant and gave risa 
to leriou8 rivalries among the oompeting powars •. 
when at last U. S. A. stepped in with the formula
tion of the" Open Door" policy. Of recent years 
especially sinoe the establishment of the republic
the old polioy of isolation has baen give.n up and. 
olltside influences weloomed to a certain utent. 
But ooncurrently, tbere bal also grown up among 
tbe Cbinese a feeling of keen reaentmeDC at .'he 
ooncesaions and privileges enjoyed by tbe foreIgn
ers which bas lel1 to a considerable. friction wit~ 
the European community in China, as evidenced b:y;· 
tbe notorious Shanghai affair and the reoent boy
ooct at Hong-Kong. It is onvious then that condi
tions have not been very favollrable 5 ... a growth of 
foreign trade. No doubt between 1870 and 1923 thera· 

. foreign trade of China has rileu more than tbe 
times in vaille in Chinese ourrency, yet, a8 tba. 
author points out, the volume of trade is extremel", . 
a_ll. in- relation w siahar the population or tha re- . 
Bouroes of tbe oountry. Res'riotions on commerce 
and the paucity of lb.a means of communicatioa 
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ha"e beBO obieflY"responaiole, tor taia. ,The vas' 
-~. Interior China" is yet almost entirely untapped. 

There has been little that ia remarkahle in the 
-'Course of Chine.e foreign trade. For the major 

portion of the 19 th century it .. a9 ohleflY a tr .. de 
'In t.oa, silk goods and raw silk. paid for by tho im
port. of opium and snver. The taste for foreign 

· goods developed very slowly in Cbina an" opium 
l'emained the m!lBtimp!lrtant import till 1885, when 
Its plaoe ... as taken by nottoo goods. During tbe la.t 

··tbr.e deo~du ofthe 19th ceotury tea. sIlk goods 
an rI raw silk still remained tbe dominant export,. 
Inn Ian tea. however, .. as steadily undel'minlDg tbe 
po.iUon of Cblna t.a in tile world market and Ja
pan .. as ooming to the fore a8 a 8upplier of ra .. 

'sil k and silk !load.. O.,tton gonds and opium fo.m
ed 'be ohlef bulk olthe imp ,.ts, tilough suoh articles 
as kero.ene and motals were also beooming impor
ta"t. During tbs 20tb ceotury t"e ohange lh .. t had 

· already been work in .. In t.:hioeae exporta during the 
I ... t fiec .. des of .he 19t!t centllry beoame distinctly 
l'ronounced. China now turned mora and more 
into an exoorter of ra"" pro luots. This i. a move-

· ment similar to that whioh oa'Oe o"er Indi .. n 
"foreign trade du.lng the period 1850-1875. Silk.
•• pecially ra ... silk-and t'a declined and beans, 

--oil· seeds, raw cottOD. raw hides and .. Iso some food 
.,produots assumed Increasing importanoe. Corres
pondingly the imports of a variety of misoellana-

· ous manufactured artioles inoreased, All these 
chang., lind many parallels in tile history of 

: Indian for.ign trad •. 
. Inoidentally, Mr. R.mer has given some 
.acc~unt of the growth of mod.rll forms of industry 

'an China whloh shows h ,w m.agr. suoh a growth 
ia yet in toat country, in ho ... Amall a measure the 

.. oonomlo struotu re 18 affeoted by the impact nf 
weotern industry. The enormous differenoe bst
"'een the posltinns of ladi .. and Clina •• ems to be 
• this tll .. t whll ... e alr.ady know most that i •• o b. 
-known about Indian r.lOU.O •• , .. bile the whole 
Alountry Is now opened up to foreign trade, wbil. 
· its .oonomlc organisation is alreadY under Iwing 
-an industrial r.volution, the major part of Cnina 
is stillwher. India was before 1850. Its resources 
oar. stlJllargely unknown, the old eoonomio struo
iure still intact and tbe industrial revolution still 

-distant. This result has been ohiefly due to 'he 
policy of reotriotion of trade aud the laok of means 
'Of communioation baving prevented that oommer
..cial revolution from taking plaoe which must pre' 
-cJede an industrial revolution. 

D. R.GADGn.. , 

OOLONIAL POLICY. 
"COMPARATIVE COLONIAL POLICY. B:yPROF. 

V. SHIV RAM, M. A., Ph. D. ( Harvard) F. ~ 
Hlot. S. (Longman, Green &: Co. Ltd., 
Caloutt .. ). 1926. 7)4;)( 4~. pp. 297. Rs. 5 

THIS ver:y Interesting book is a compilation of 
·,a lerles of 1octur.s delivered by the author at the 
Patoa U nlverdlty in 1925. It is tbe result of an 

·.,xnaustiv. stud:y of tbq problem relating to the 
hiotory and deyelopm.nt of the oolonial polioies of 

"the European and Am.rioan naUons and the •• t,.
bUshment of tho Leagu, of Nation .. 

The earlier motives for oolonlsation w.re either 
edov. of adventnre or oommeroial .nt.rprise, but the 
missionar:y motive has play.d a promin.nt part in 
~ •• Umulating imperialilm". W. ara told that 
• tba methods of utilising the missionary work for 
politioal pur pOle has been no .. her •• mplo:yed .. itb 

• Ie .. res .... Iha t,I tn China." Amerioan missiona
de. won Hawaii fnr Amerioa. In 1887, the Cilurob 

MiBdioo8ry ~ooiet" of Englftnd l.uuti LUU iiritisb 
, Afric .. o 00. £ 15,OJ(} 'when ijbe 'Company Was abonl 
to abandon its nnprofibble' territor.. in tho ..... 
gion of L,ke Vlotoria NY8Dza. {The C. M. 8. 
must have been enormouelyrioh during thoaelday.l) 

Tho author explains ... ith gr.a t skill the diffe. 
rent systema of Ibe Spanisb, Portuguese. Dutch. 
Fr.nob and Enillish for oolonisation. Th. ohier 
oaus. of &he downfall of the E'ortuguese as a o~lo jial 
po ........ a. the "., .. riicip .. tion of oflidals in trade" 
and their three-bid p~lioy of" Commeroe. Oon· 
quest and C.,nvsrsion"; while "the a~rnis.ion of 
the Church ,to an exaggerated share in tbe publio 
affair. and .normous t .. xatioQ Haw the end of 
Soanish Colonial Empir .... As a result of the Saven 
Years' War Frano.l09t to Englan'l Csnada and In
dia, but ahe emerged from the Great W .. r as a 
great Colonial Po ... er again. Mosl of tb. O>l1n&
.ie. in tile E .. st are .ither a dependency of a Euro
p.an nation or 'within her .. Sphere 01 Influenoe ", 
it is only the rivalry of Franoe and Great Britain 
that prevents the partition and annex~tion of Siam. 

Some of the older Frenoh oolonies hal'. direot 
repre8entation in the Frlnoh Pa.liment. Algeria 
is r.garded as to .. Department of 1I'r .. nce and Tunis 
and Morocoo are at'ach.d to til. Minstry of 11'01'
eigll Affairs. The recently aoquired oolonie. are 
represented on the Ccmseil SUperieUI' de8 Oolonia. 
Tbe average Frenchman Is too muoh attaohed to 
Franoe to go out and s.ttle' down in the ooloni.s.. 
In oonsequenoe tbe French oolonies are inbabited 
by Spaniards; Itali .. t.I. and Jews from the slum. 
of the European oapit .. ls, but they are regarded 
by the mother oountry as "military reservoirs". 
As the Latin raoe do.s not share the.Anglo-Saxon 
prejudioe against the ooloured raoes, the African, 
and Asian soldiers are reorulted in the Frenoll Colo
nial Army on .qual basil with the Frenohman to 
protect tbe .. Frenob ·territorv " anywbere in tb • 
world. This deolaration of Franoe is in contra
ve .. tion of A.tiele xxn of the League of_Nations 

The Dutch a8 oolonists we .. n ..... r known for 
humanitarion I .. ws for tbe uplift of the na~ive 
raoe. in tbeir oolonies. The Diltob bw requir .. 
the bud!!et of all tbe oolonies to be presented 10 the 
Dulch P .. rliement. 

The British Empire ..... 1 built in a "lit of 
absent-mindedness" and" India i. the best in
.tanoe of posgession aoquired by the Bole initia
tive of oommerce ", ' The British braiDS and en.rgy 
wbioh adapted the st.am power t<> industry and 
transportation were chiefly responsible for 'ba 
creation of the mighty British 'EDpir.. But more 
important were the faots th .. t "they .. ere .. lIling 
to upatrlate thems.lves Dot only to limbt and dla 
for their country. but to settle and develop' tbe 
over •• as territori ••• 

The history of the SU.1l Canal and the passing 
of Egypt ineo the hands of the British are vividly 
desoribed. Ref.renoes are also m .. de to the un
equal tre&tment of Indians In self· governing 0010· 
nies like Canada and SouCQ Afriae, In the man
dated' torritory of 'l'angsnyik .. , and in tbe Crown 
Colooy of Kenya. Tbe author pleads for thd speedy 
fulfilment of tile legitimate demands of tile Indian 
people, suoh as the spread of free and compulsory 
educ~tion, oortailmont of eila ruinous military 
expenditure, Indiani88tion of servioes and tha 
Iluju_tment of Indl .. n tariff in tbe interest of India. 
.. If the Indian p.ople" says the author, "are 
foroed to bear their share of the burden of 
defending and maintaining the British Empira 
tiley ought to reo.ive in return privileges ... itilia 
tbe Empire enjo:yed b, British subjects of Eur~ . 
peaR oligio.. .. 
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Out of twelve obapter&, five obapters oonriIll!' 
about 150 pages are devoted entirely to the Ame
,ioan Cnlonial policy., wbioh indioatell tbat the 
anthor attaohes a great importanoe to Amerioa 
as a 0010ni8iDg power. He bas taken great pains 
in desoribing at length bow rar tbe Americans have 
t~ained tbe Filipinos in the art of .elf·government. 
It is said that tbe dogree of literaoy has inoreased 
from 5% to 40% in 1923 an dover 50% of the obild
ren of sobool·going age are enrolled in sohoob. 
Philippines to-day is tbe most literate oountr;r in 
the Orient, second only to Japan. So far so good •. 
But tbe fact remains tbat in spite of Bolemn pledges 
given by America, the islands of the Philippines 
are not yet free. "The wbole worlJ is watohing an
:dously to see whetber Amerioa will put the prin
ciple of 'Self-determination' and the 'Consent of 
the governed' in a land within the confine of her 
own possession." The last ohapter on the League 
of Nations deals with tbe origin of Mandates. The 
maohinery of the League will break down if tbe 
European nations do not create good will and trust 
by tbeir oonduct in the so oalled baokward raoes. 

Such are some of the salient features of the 
book under revie.... All Over the wodd tbe 0010-
nies are struggling for either oomplete independ
ence or self-government or new international 
status. The Union of South Africa with General 
Hertzoll; as its Premier emerged from the last Im
perial Conferenoe as amore or less independent Statf. 
Canada has ita own representation at Washington 
All the self-governing colonies in the British 
Empire have restriotive Asiatio immigra. 
*ion legislation. India is dissatisfied with the 
amount of freedom that she is asked to be oontent 
with, Eg;rpt is angry. The Riffs in Morocoo are 
temporarily subdued by the defeat and deportation 
of their brave ohief Abdul Krim. S;rria'8 fight 
for freedom has alr.ady oost her immensely in the 
destruotion b)' the Frenoh of her anoient city, Da
maBOUS, Javanese are bidding for oomplete inde
pendenoe. China is nc more tolerating the inler· 
ferenoe of Western nations in her domestio affairs. 
Tbe history of America in the Philippinesa is an 
illustrationiof America's dishonesty, treachery and 
aelfiehness, As the autbor mildly puts it, .. The 
Amerloan who was quite oertain of tbe necessity 
of oor.ferring tbe benefits of Amerloan oivilisation 
upon unwilling Filipinos was inspired by tbe same 
patriotio egotism whioh oonvinoed tbe German 
of Germany's world mission apd moved the Eng
lishman to talk of the "white man's burden." 

Whatever tbe original motive of oolonisatioJl, 
the Pl< sent day polioies of all tb e European, 
Amerioan, and Japanese nations are identically 
the 8ame, namely the exploitation of the backward 
_ The miasionaries, it must be admitted, are 
no longer agenoies for imperzalism, but I have my 
Beriou. doubta wbether the Y. M. C. A. is not filling 
in aome parts of the world the plaoe of the mission
ariel of tbe earliest type; otherwise the reoent 
.... ok of the Y. M. C. A. Headquarters at Fooohow 
i. inexplioable. 

Tbe League of NatioDs has 80 far been a oolos· 
sal iallure. It bal made itseif the laul!hing stook 
of tbe Orientals b;r ita incapaoity to oheokmate tbe 
growing oolonial greed of Italy, by refueing to re
pudiate Franoe for ber inhuman atroolties in S;rria 
and by being unwilling to question Britain on her 
attitude toward. Egypr. The admission of Germany 
lDay be a step forward, but tbat is yet to be seen. 
Ohina is being exploited by all the members of the 

~ -----~--- ........... 

League. Is It too muob to hope that Amerloa wilf 
help China? But Britain Is more Iya.pathetio than . 
the other nations. Britain by vbtue of experlenc .. ' 
in the Ea8~ ia by far the best colonial power and 
Amelioa is tbe worst, for ahe is the most hypoori. 
tical. It .was hi~h time that these white races re. 
alised that the Easterns no longer believe in good 
government as a substitute for .salf-Government, 
This exoellent treatise will be invaluable to all those 
who wish to study the prohlem of oompar.~ 
tive colonial polioy. They will find it a mine of 
information. 

S. A. WAlZ 
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YOUR OLD GRAMOPHONE RECORDS. t 

has lost its power to render pleasi;'g m~ic. "~IP" J 

It is "pity to di.uard a favourite melody because it f 
( British Make) is the remedy. It , ..... infalliable 
restorative for old records. A little rubbed round the 
offending record brings back the tune ..,.nth its full t 
richness. One bottle restores 2' double s,ded record •. 
:Price Rs. 2-8. Po.tage, etc. free. Special concession .;. 
for wholesale dealers. ! 

H. S. Khosla & eO. t 
Outside Shahalmi Gate, Lahore. to 
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iRs. 1,42,00,000 ! ., 
I We are sencling away this amount of money 

every year to foreign Countries for import of Soap.'. 

I Enlightened Opinion Alone can help to keep ~ 
money in the Oonntry. Every ~ucal<ld ~ "!' a 
prefers a foreign soap to one of JJ;>dia.n make 18 helplDg 

I foreign manufactures and not giVlDg a decent ~ 
to local industries. Every patriot buys oo1y Swadesbi 

I products. The Government Soap Factu';Y, Banglore 
manufactures some of the finest soaps lD the world. 

I 
Try a tablet of Mysore Sandal Soap ~ judge 

. yourself. If you find difficolty to ob~ lt, let us 
know. We sball see that· you get m your own I ~orite shop. 

I 
~ . Government Soap F::!:.rr~ 

. 
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